
 

 

MODEL ANSWERS 

1. paper can be made from all kinds of materials, such as cotton fibres, grass or sugar cane, (7.p)                 

2. The modern world uses so much paper                                                                             (7.p)                

3. when they are cut down                                                                                                    (7.p)                        

4. cloth              (7.p) 

5. wood pulp     (7.p) 

6. rot                 (7.p) 

7. wood pulp is the material most commonly used to make ‘new paper’   (8.p) 

8. There is an increasing awareness in Syria of the need to recycle both paper and other materials. (8.p)                     

9. a. air                         (7.p)   

10. b. die                      (7.p)  

11. airtight                  (7.p) 

12. vacuum                 (7.p)  

13. very carefully planned                                      (7.p)  

14. work perfectly every second of every minute. (7.p) 

15. which / that  (7.p)  

16. about            (7.p) 

17. on                 (7.p)   

18. our                (7.p)    

19. young        (6.p)    

20. fun             (6.p) 

21.eating         (6.p) 

22.side             (6.p) 

23. holding      (6.p) 

24. How long did you have your computer?                                            (10.p) 

25. How much does it cost?                                                                     (10.p) 

26. Why do you use your computer?                                                       (10.p) 

27. any suitable answer                                                                            (10.p) 

28. Nests are often built at the top of trees.                                             (10.p) 

29. Camouflage protects sand gazelles from predators.                          (10.p) 

30. the Mont Banc Tunnel was completed in 1965                                 (10.p)  

31. I wish he didn’t/wouldn’t/ spend many hours talking on the phone.(10.p) 

32. any past tense             (10.p) 

33. there would be …..    (10p)  

34. can't be                       (8.p) 

35. so that                        (8.p)  

36. rewind                       (8.p)  

37. had died / were dying/died            (8.p)  

38. had switched                                  (8.p)     

39. have been working/ have worked  (8.p)  

يكون انساني من االنكليزية والفرنسية حول ما د بكالروايات مسرحيات وقصائكتب         .40                            (10.p) 

41. Everything was going very well until they came up against an unexpected problem.       (7.p) 

(77.p) 

42. The most important technological invention is the computer which has transformed the way people 

communicate with each other. Today, many companies are run by computers. Employees use computers daily 

in their offices to make work go faster. When some employees use work computers for personal purposes, 

work will be badly affected and it won't be finished on time. I think companies shouldn’t allow their employees 

to use work computers for their own purposes to make them do their jobs properly.                                     

 


